Nevada City Community Broadcast Group
EEO Report
Period Covered August 1, 2019 - July 31, 2020

A. Job vacancies filled during reporting period:
   A. Production Assistant - Part Time (15 hours per week)
   B. Digital Content Producer - Part Time (15 hours per week)

B. The above jobs vacancies were listed with the following recruitment sources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment</th>
<th>Name and Address of Source:</th>
<th>Email and Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a,b         | KVMR (radio)  
120 Bridge Street  
Nevada City, CA 95959 | Ali Lightfoot  
530-264-4161 |
| a,b         | KVMR (Online)  
www.kvmr.org | Ali Lightfoot  
530-264-4161 |
| Indeed.com  | www.indeed.com | |

C. Recruitment Source: Total Number:
   Referral:  
   a  b
   KVMR Radio/Web  2  2
   Local Publications:  N/A  N/A
   Indeed:  4  3
   Current:  N/A  N/A